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ORGANIZATIONAL
HIGHLIGHTS

The employees of the Cumberland County Housing and Redevelopment Authorities assist
residents, communities, businesses and partners across the county via a wide variety of
continually growing initiatives, programs, projects and services. We are pleased to share
some of the organization’s highlights from 2017, and look forward to working together
for added success—better places, better lives.

Community Development







implemented an internal loan review process to ensure consistent, fair and strategic
lending practices
provided three Community Development Block Grant shopsteading loans totaling $135,000
and packaged the $671,000 in financing for these projects—Molly Pitcher Brewing Co.,
South Side Deli (both expansions in Carlisle) and Sound of Shears, Shiremanstown
with a $200,000 U.S. Department of Environmental Protection Agency workforce development grant, the first seven graduates completed job-training
classes in specialized labor skills related to environmental trades such as
brownfield remediation and clean-up, stormwater management, handling
hazardous materials, asbestos and lead-based paint removal and working in
confined spaces; the Authority partnered with Carlisle Borough, Harrisburg
Area Community College, the Employment Skills Center and Gaito Associates
to provide the training which resulted in workforce-entry wages of $24 an hour
led the public-private study group tasked with researching and documenting blight across
the county to, at the request of the Cumberland County Board of Commissioners,
demonstrate the need for additional tools and financial resources to combat the problem
 working with PIRHL, completed
financing for the Townhomes at Factory
Square—a 52-unit townhome
development in Carlisle Borough
(rendering, left)
 the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) completed
annual monitoring of the Cumberland
County HOME program with no findings
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during the funding shortfall caused by the delay in approval of a federal budget, developed
an agreement with the Cumberland County Mental Health, Intellectual & Developmental
Disabilities Office to provide a bridge subsidy accommodating clients graduating from
transitional housing before housing choice vouchers were available; this allowed clients to
move into community-based living immediately thus avoiding time on a waiting list; this
seamless transition also allowed new applicants to enter the Pathways programs for
housing until vouchers became available

Downtown Program Services







with the Authority’s assistance, Create-a-Palooza relocated to Downtown Carlisle and
expanded the pottery-making and painting business-plus in a building that had been for
sale for over a decade
assisted in completing the Lemoyne Passage—a 5,150-SF, 265-panel, mural by artist Daniel
Finch and the community along the I-83 exit ramp—raising over $81,000 starting with the
Authority’s $25,000 grant identification and securing PennDOT approval
 raised over $145,000—largely private
funds—to acquire and raze the
condemned, fire-ravaged, 203 E. Main
St. property next to Mechanicsburg’s
Frankenberger Tavern; started
demolition of the structures (event
photo, left)
 completed Streetview exterior
improvement projects at Myers-Buhrig
Funeral Home & Crematory, De’Rielle
Cosmetology Academy/Revelations Spa
and the Cohick, 216 N. Hanover St.,
property in Carlisle; initiated Carlisle
Streetview projects downtown at the
Molly Pitcher Brewing Co. and Caprice Properties, W. High St.
doubled the size of Mechanicsburg’s Taylored for You bridal boutique with Authority,
borough and private financing for the $425,000 construction
raised over $66,000 including county,
Pennsylvania Department of
Conservation and Natural Resources
and private donations for Mount
Holly Springs Borough to develop
Veterans Park at Mountain Creek; on
land provided via an easement, the
park will include ADA-accessible
fishing pads/access, raingardens, bike
racks and more (site plan, right)
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assisted in the adoption and implementation of a residential rental inspection ordinance in
Mount Holly Springs Borough and the associated International Property Maintenance Code

Homeless and Special Needs










identified and implemented an alternative funding plan to maintain the Perry Housing
Partnership’s seven-unit Warren House in New Bloomfield; originally a transitional housing
facility, when federal funding ceased in 2017, the Authority and Partnership teamed to
provide project-based housing choice vouchers as well as homeless and special needs
vouchers for rapid rehousing assistance to homeless Perry County residents
initiated implementation of the coordinated-entry system for the 11-county Central Valley
Regional Homeless Advisory Board service area that streamlines the process for housing
homeless individuals by providing a central point of contact offering vulnerability
assessment, information and referral services; the Cumberland County Redevelopment
Authority is the lead agency coordinating implementation and ongoing services across the
region
the Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency (PHFA) provided $61,000 to establish the
coordinated-entry systems manager position as part of their Pennsylvania Housing
Affordability Rehabilitation and Enhancement initiative; a $30,000 grant from The
Partnership for Better Health supported coordinated-entry access sites at Carlisle CARES
and Warren House
The Partnership for Better Health granted $25,000 to provide
client services primarily focused on preventing homelessness by
offering financial assistance to pay for emergency expenses and
household necessities
secured a $200,000 Emergency Solutions Grant through HUD and
the Pennsylvania Department of Community and Economic
Development to provide rapid rehousing—up to 18 months—for
homeless individuals and families in the form of rental and other
financial assistance such as providing security deposits or utility payments; supportive
services are provided by Authority case managers

Facilities Construction and Maintenance
lkjlklk
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Finance and Human Resources










provided an organizational climate and satisfaction survey
with the results from the 79% of employees responding
summarized by Shippensburg University and issued to
staff in January 2018
transitioned from Cumberland County’s health insurance
plan to an independent health care policy with one-year
contracts with Capital Blue Cross and United Concordia for 2018
earned unmodified opinions (best possible results) on all audited financial statements
issued in 2017 for fiscal year 2016 reporting periods for the Housing Authority,
Redevelopment Authority, One West Penn, American House, Crossroads, East Gate, Enola
Commons, Iroquois Hotel and Sherman’s Valley; received positive results (no auditor
opinion required) on reviewed and compiled financial statements for all other properties
managed by the Redevelopment Authority
for 2016, earned a 93% rating in the HUD public housing assessment scoring (PHAS) for real
estate financial, capital, physical (facilities) and management components for public
housing agencies with fewer than 250 units
working with Orrstown Bank, implemented a “positive pay” alert system to notify Finance
of suspected criminal online banking activity, and require manual approval of flagged
transactions

Housing Choice Voucher








received a 100% rating from HUD’s Section 8 housing choice voucher management
assessment program (SEMAP) achieving high-performer status for overall compliance and
fully utilizing all allotted federal funding
 was awarded a $20,912 HUD family self-sufficiency
grant funding a program that allows housing voucher
participants to escrow a portion of their rental
payments for five years saving toward future
investments such as a home or higher education
 working under the restraints of multiple continuing
resolutions to the federal budget during the fiscal year,
maintained service to all program participants
unable to consider new applicants due to the funding hold resulting from federal budget
continuing resolutions, received approval in November to resume, open, the application
process in January 2018 and pull names from the housing choice voucher waiting list
in addition to the average of 1,250 participants per month provided housing assistance
through the Authority, leased another ten housing units for eligible individuals at the
bottom of the voucher waiting list via a grant provided by PHFA
issued three housing choice voucher, project-based, initiatives approved by the Authority’s
board of directors—Carlisle Townhomes phase II, and Newport Millworks and New
Bloomfield’s Warren House, both in Perry County
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Housing Management





implemented new property-management software at most residential facilities
completed successful audits, PHFA and investor facility inspections, financial and file
reviews and monitoring of properties, all with no findings
 property manager Brenda Cross achieved the
title of housing credit certified professional—
considered the top tax credit certification in
the housing management industry
 achieved a higher occupancy rate for all
residential properties over the previous year,
2016
 leased the first-floor commercial unit in the
Historic Iroquois Hotel Senior Apartments
building for added revenue; with the success of
this location, assisted the previous commercial
tenant graduate to building ownership at the
neighboring
tenant
graduateproperty
to building ownership at the
executed a new cell phone service contractneighboring
resulting in property
significant equipment upgrades and

cost savings

Executive Office










signed a memorandum of understanding between the Housing and Redevelopment
Authorities and Cumberland Area Economic Development Corporation
completed a new housing needs assessment for Cumberland and Perry Counties
finished a comprehensive review of computer hardware and software systems
developed a new three-year organizational strategic plan and associated implementation
plan for the Housing and Redevelopment Authorities
finalized a pre-development agreement with PIRHL for phase II
of the former Carlisle Tire & Wheel site between College and B
Sts. to build 42 family-sized townhouses including 10 units for
veterans; the project will also provide 20,000 square-feet of
commercial space and welcome green space at the center of
the parcel
completed a memorandum of understanding with Perry Housing Partnership for services
related to the Newport Millworks project
executed a new contract for a third-party hearing officer who reviews resident or applicant
complaints relative to the housing choice voucher program or public housing properties
executed a new postage meter contract providing new equipment as well as service call
savings
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